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Since the opening up to the international airlines of Chinese airspace by 
civil aviation of China, and the rising of low-cost airlines and private airlines, 
Xiamen Airlines, as a middle-sized local air company, will face great 
opportunities and challenges. In order to maintain advantages in furious 
competition of air transport market, Xiamen Airlines needs to establish its own 
service features, and promote service management in future development. 
In air transport, the service airlines provided to passengers generally 
includes ticketing service, ground service and onboard service, while various 
airlines have different definitions of ground service. In this thesis, the author 
studies ground service management of Xiamen Airlines, which includes the 
service provided since passengers’ arrival at the airport until boarding, and 
from passengers’ disembarking the aircraft at the destination until leaving the 
airport.  
This thesis consists of 4 chapters: 
In the first chapter, the author introduces the background of this study, 
and educes the thought and ways in which the study goes by analyzing the 
main problems in Xiamen Airlines ground service;  
In the second chapter, the author enumerates theories to support the study, 
and emphasizes the service contact and service quality control concerning to 
the study from the concept and content of service management; 
In the third chapter, the author analyses the characters of air transport 
industry and its consumers, and also analyses the current ground service 
operation management and main problems by referring to the survey of the 
satisfactory degrees among working personnel and consumers; 















satisfactory degrees of working staff, enhancing the control of ground service 
operation management, and improving the management level, the author 
brings forward the policies which can obtain the consumers’ satisfaction and 
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，中国内地航空公司的客运量在 2004 年和 2005 年将以

















                                                        

































厦航机队全部由波音系列飞机组成。截至 2005 年 9 月，在册飞机 34













































































































出港服务：核验旅客机票和证件 → 办理交运行李 → 换取行李牌和
登机牌→ 安全检查 → 候机引导 → 候机厅候机 → 登机引导。 




























































































































资与业绩的一致性”（第 2 位，17%）、 “职业发展机会”（第 3 位，14%）、




















导致航班延误的几个原因是：天气 6.9%、流量控制 5.1%、机械故障 3.3%、
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